
Rue Bucket Bag Class Supply List
Mary Stipanovich, Instructor

Pattern: Rue Bucket Bag by SewMany Creations
Look for it at Bernina
Exterior Fabric: Choose cork, lightweight canvas or cotton

Using Cork or Canvas for the Exterior:
One 18 x 27 for outside body, pocket, tabs and optional short handle.
One 9 x 27 for top accent and long adjustable handle.
Using Fabric for the Exterior:
½yd for outside body, pocket, tab and optional short handle.
½ yd for top accent and long adjustable handle.
Cotton Fabric for the Interior: ¾yd
Interfacing: 1-1/4 yd. of Shape Flex, Pellon SF101

⅓ yd. Woven Fuse or Decovil Light for cork
Find Decovil and Shape Flex at Bernina.
FindWoven Fuse at www.gotinterfacing.com

Hardware: 8 one inch snap together grommets
For the long adjustable handle: 2-1” swivel hooks, 2-1” D rings, 1-1” slide
For the short optional handle: 2-1” swivel hooks
Find Hardware at Bernina
Zipper: 10” or longer handbag zipper - #4.5 or #5
Cording: 1 yard of premade cork cording - 5mm
Find it at SewMany Creations or Sew Sweetness or on Etsy shops
Double Sided Adhesive Tape for Sewing -⅛”wide (ByAnnie) and¼”wide
Find it at Bernina
Bring all essential sewing supplies to include:
90 top stitch needle
Zipper foot, walking foot,¼” foot and a nonstick (teflon) foot if you have one
Stiletto
Wonder clips, Rotary cutter and small mat, rulers
Iron and ironingmat
Marking pen or chalk
Fabric glue pen is useful
Thread to match fabrics - polyester 40 weight

http://www.gotinterfacing.com


Prior to Class Cut Fabric:
Whether you use cork, canvas or fabric for the exterior you need to cut
interior pieces using cotton fabric. Cut the lining fabric:
1 - 10”w x 14”h for zippered pocket - cut this piece first
1-24-½”w x 10”h for lining body
1 - 7”w x 11”h for bottom
1 - 6”w x 7-½”h for lining the outside pocket
Using Shape Flex, cut interfacing for the lining fabric using the above
measurements. Iron fusible interfacing to the wrong side of the lining pieces.

From cork, canvas or cotton fabric for the exterior:
Front: 6”w x 10”h - cut one*
Back: 11”w x 10”h - cut one *
Sides: 4-½”w x 10”h - cut two *
Pocket: 6”w x 7-½”h - cut one *(this is outside front pocket)
Bottom: 7”w x 11”h - cut one *
Side Tabs using Cork : 2” x 10”
Side Tabs using Fabric: 4” x 10” *
From accent cork, or accent canvas or accent cotton fabric for the exterior:
Top Panel: 24-½”w x 5”h - cut one
Adjustable Handle using Cork : 26”w x 2”h - cut two
Adjustable Handle using canvas or cotton fabric: 30” x 4” - cut two *
Cork drawstring Tab: 3”w x 2”h - cut one
Optional Short Handle using cork: 2” x 10” - cut two
Optional Short Handle using Fabric: 4” x 20” - cut one *

If you are using canvas or cotton fabric for the exterior - * indicates that you
need to cut woven fusible interfacing (Shape Flex). Wewill wait to cut
interfacing for the accent top panel.

Class registration policy: All classes must be paid for at the time of registration.
If a class is canceled due to a lack of minimum enrollment, the class fee will be
refunded. Any cancellation must be made at least 72 hours in advance to receive a
refund. Teachers need time to prepare class handouts and supplies. Please
register early as possible to ensure your place and to avoid disappointment.
Please have working knowledge of your machine as the educator will not
have time to instruct on the use of your machine




